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HURLS CHARGES

HOOVER IN

SENATE DEBATE

Mlfcitmrl Senator Acciinch (lint
Hoover's li IncllimlloiiN
During War Mudo HIiii Tool of
Knglisli Government.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 24. Charg-
ing thnt Horbort Hoovor won "on
of tho of Colonel House
and members high In the British
government during negotiations pre-
ceding tho antry of tho Unltod States
Into tho war," Senator Hood, Miss-ou- rl

Domocrat, launchod a vigorous
attack In tho sonato today against
what ho charactorliod as ''Hoover's

boom for Prosldont."
Heed said that Hoover wan so close

to tho British government that "ho
n natitf'od tin-- convenient connect-
ing link," and challenged anyone
who doubted his statement to In

troduce a resolution calling for nn
Investigation.

MACHINERY' AHHIVKH

for oriental hammers.

Several carloads of tractors and
farming matorlals linvo arrived horo
for use on portion of tho 10,000-acr- o

tract of land near Midland,
recently sold to wealthy Jnpaneso
nnd Chlnoso resldontr of California.

Tho California Vogotnhlo Orowors'
Association la tho name of tho Incor-

porated concorn which will form
most of tho land. Tho local ngont of
taoso figuring In tho t'.eal, E. T
Arlina, prominent Jnpaneso of Cal-
ifornia, has rocontly been horo look-

ing over another largo tract with a

view to Its purchase.

NEVERSL1PS SLIDING;
. WHjAT'S IN A NAME?

What's In a name? Tho Nevor-ullp- s,

for Instance (notwithstanding
tho tltlo, slipped a peg last night
when thoy dropped two of throe
Karnes to tho Rookies on tho Elks
alloys. Thoy can't slip further, as
tho cellar floor provonts. Ackloy's
Sawdust club still maintains its per
foct standing In the tournnmont,
which Is attracting continual Inter--

est. Last night's score:
Ni'vcmllpM

1st 2nd 3rd Total
Mason 1C0 143 203 496

Hnrdonbrook.. 1C0 101 198 G18

Noel .... 1G2 181 212 G 4 5

.Van Hollon.... 174 181 184 G39

C3G 060 797
Averages Mason, 16G 3; Har;

donbrook, 172 2-- 3; Noel, 181 2-- 3;

Van Hollon, 179

I took Ion

Hnydon 180 213 1G2 G4G

Jefferson 105 171 163 499

Carter , 164 164 170498
Upp 181 171 100 G12

719 ,645
Avorngos Haydon, 181 3; Jef-forso- n,

166 3; Carter, 160; Upp,

lJO 2--

. Rookies lako two from Nevorsllps.
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208 1-- 6

190 2-- 3

190 1-- 3
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185
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181 8-- 9

181 2-- 3

181
174 1-- 6

170
167 1--8

167 1-- 6

166 6-- 6

166
165 1-- 8

161 1-- 2

161
160 1-- 3

155
154 1-- 6

145 9

PIONEER'S FUNERAL
HERE TOMORROW

Ktitiornl HorvlcoH will lio hold horo
loiiiorrou iiriornoou (it 2:1)0 o'clock
for tho lulu Ira HuhIi Iltmson, a plon-co- r

of Klumntli county, who illpd
WodnoHdny nt Ashland, Oregon,
wlioro ho hud mrido IiIh hotrfo for the
Inst yonr. The funornl will take
plnco from tho Whltlock chnpol. Tho
Hov. 8, J. Chnnoy wilt conduct tho
sorvlco.

Prior to moving to Ashland, Mr.
Hanson lived In Klamath county for
thirty years, and ho was well known
among tho ploneors of tho county.
Ills homestead adjoined Pelican Hay
lodgo, tho property of E. It. Hnrrl-ina- n,

deceased railroad magnate, and
at the tlmo Mr. Hnrrlman purchased
Pelican Day lodgo ho also bought the
Hanson homestead property.

WERT SEATS

SELLING FAST
( i

Delayed by the flro which destroy
ed her homo, and many valuable cos
tumes It contained, near Los Angeles,
Tluth St Donls, tho famous dnncor,
In accordance with revised plans tor
lior tour, under tho auspices of tho
Ludlcs Musical Study club of Klam-

ath Falls, at Houston's opera houso,
January 29, Instead of January 23
as was Intended.

Only a fow tickets aro loft for the
performance and these aro on stile at
Karl Shepherd's music store An-

nouncement In tho Herald a few days
Ago that MIsb St. Denis nnd company
would positively bo horo January 29
started brisk tolophono and mall or-

ders for tickets from all parts of tho
county and, tho performance) will un-

doubtedly bo given before a capacity
audlonco.

Ruth St. Denis and her Ideals
consldoartlon by olj 'good Am-

ericans she Is doing a servlco to
her .country hat it Is sincerely to bo
TTopod will bo lasting".

Her mother was a woll known
health lecturer and had tho distinc-
tion of bolng one of tho first wom
en graduates In medicine to receive
a degreo from tho University of
Michigan.

Tho art of Ruth St. Dents Is dis-

tinctly American It Is not tainted by
tho Parisian or Russian Ideas which
lack her high Idealism alio and all
hor company nro 190 per cent Am-

ericans. Her slogan Is "American Art
for Americans", and sho has selected
only Amorlcans to present hor high
Ideals for tho American nrt of ilnnco.

i:quipmi:.t aiuuvixo for
WAItllUN HUNT HOSPITAL

Laborntbry oqulpmont, bods and
furnishings of till sdrts nro nrrlvlng
dally for tho now Wnrron Hunt hospi-

tal which will bo 'rendy'for occupan-
cy about Mnrchk,ist. Thirty' or forty
men nro now ul'ork onHtio Interior
of tho building. A red tiled coucroto
floor Is bolng lnld.on tho first floor,'
which Hill houso tho laundry, admtn-latrath- o

offices, otc. Tho second and
third floors will houso tho wards,
patients' rooms nnd opemtinf; rooms.
II wns contemplated whon tho con-

tract wnB lot that tho building would
bo ready by Fobrunry 1st, but scar-

city of labor nnd materials, It appears
prebnblo will dolny tho opening for
n month.

ANNUAL MINTING

Stockholders of tho Chelsea Lum-bo- r

and Box company hold a. meet-

ing In Its n offlco tho first of
the woek whon It had Its annual elec-

tion of offlcois. Tho following wero
elected: J. U. Miner, president; C. D.
Rellley, C. F. Setzer,
general manager; N. t. McClorey,
secretary-treasure- r. The above nata- -

od officers together with Bert E.
Wlthrow wero ch&aen tho five direc-
tors for the coming year.

V WOMAN POHESTBR
MISSOULA, Mont., Jan. 24. The

first woman student to register in the
school of forestry of the state uni-
versity is tiftrolled for this quarter.
She is Mrs. Robert Hall of Columbia
Falls, Mont., a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan and widow of a
soldier.

She intends to specialize in the
and dontologlcal branches

of forestry w)th a view to taking up
landscape gardening, city park culti
vation and the treatment of tree
diseases. ,
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DECISION

TLI Ml
Twonty rounds of fast and clovor

boxing pnd a knockout was tho sum
total of tho oxhlbition at Houston's
Opora House last night under tho
auspices of the municipal boxing com
mission. Thero were no slow mom-
ents from the first top of the gong
until itcforeo wattora announced a.
decision for Billy Huff over Ooorgo
Fiddler of Portland, after the maid
event had gone the full ten rounds.
Tho fans got a full run for their
monoy.

White Huff tried earnestly enough
to land hit well-know- n right hay
maker on the Portlander In every
round of the contest, he failed to
connect. The Portland boy. blocked
cloverly. Huff got through his guard
with a fow'Hlff punches but Fiddler
assimilated them without serious ef
feet. In fact he showed decided capa
city for taking punishment, and al
though landlcappel In height and
reacn, mucn sonny in mulcting it
Huff had no cinclr on the fight at
any tlmo while it lasted and Is en
titled to all the credit coming to
Mm for winning from a hard-hittin- g

ring strategist,
Considerable adverse comment was

caused by Referee Wattors' decision,
some fans protesting that the referee
should have called the contest a
draw, but If he had done so he would
have dodged he Issue. Huff fought a
fastor fight, broke cleaner In the- -

clinches and inflicted more punish-
ment than he took at any stage of
tho battlo. Despite this, because of
Fiddlers' conceded ability and his
capacity for absorbing punishment
and coming back Berenely, the refer- -

oa tinri n olnan florlotnn in tnnlrA TTa (a

deserving pi credit and.tho.supportof UNSJW '"f ! 11
all fans'for'not' trying to corapromls'ersena!IUesch?t'u,esas raP,d,y con- -

with his honest Judgment.
Bud Stevens of Portland and

Young Papke of Sacramento, In tho
six-rou- lightweight semi-fina- l,

st-igo- an exilbiUon that for science.
class and hard hlttlns has probably
never beon excelled In a local arena
Thoy wero woll matched and fought
consistently from tho tap of the gong
thru six grueUIn-- ; rounds, ondlng
In a draw'declslqn. '

Tho evening! knockout took place
In tho Second preliminary 18 seconds
aftor the gong tapped, when young
Fonvlllo connected with an eight-ounc- e

mlt swung by Ham Grafton
and settled dowt In the sawdust tor
a long reBt. Fonvlllo took no interest
in tho reforeo's mathematical calcula-
tions and after tho official had count-
ed ton, his. seconds picked him up

and carrledjilm away. Both boxers
urb local elterwelghts. The first in-

terchange of blows staggered Fon-

vlllo badly and a quick rush and pow-

erful right sv Ing ended tho matter In

a llttlo more than a qunrtor of a min-

ute '
Tho curtain-raise- r shared honors

with tho main event as a thriller. Tho
principals .wore Tuffy Wilson of Kla-

math Falls and tho Chiloquln Boat-ca- t.

Whon Matchmaker Knight
trapped tho bearcat in tho wilds of

tho Klamath reservation ho snared
a game little bantam and the othor
lad was a worthy match for him.
Thoy wont onrnestly to work to dis-

play tholr knowledge of tho mnnly
art nnd for four rounds gloves show-pro- d

all over' the ring. In tho third
round there was a regular tornado
of fisticuffs. If anything tho bearcat
had slightly tho best of tho match,
but no one could qulbbletover tho re-

feree's decision In dividing tho hon-

ors.
The boalng game Is growing good

around these parts and if the boxing
commission backs up its referee in
such decisions as he gave last night,
there la no reason that it should not
grow better. Last night's exhibition
was staged before a packed house.
There was qu'to a sprinkling of lady
fansamong the seat-holder- s, a tew
holding ringside seats.

Attention that the local game (s
attracting among coast bqxers was
attested by challenges announced
last night. (Bobby Allen, local boxer,
challenged Toby Miller or Ouy Rob
erts; Georgle Lee, one of the coast
possibilities for a match with Jlmmle
Wilde, tho English champion now
fighting In the east, challenged any
bantam welgfy; WeldonWlag of
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1 RE U
M N E
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. An

nouncement of the population of prac-
tically all cities of tho country by
May or June and the total popula-
tion of the entire country In Sep-
tember or October Is the expectation
of the drector of the Census, Sam L.
Rogers. .

Population statistics of some of the
cities probably will be completed by
March or earlier. Washington, D. 6.,
Is expected to-b- e the first as It was
In the thirteenth census In 1910. In
tbatjj-ea- r It was taken April 16, and
announced June 24, Rhode' Island
population In 1910 jras annoanc'
ed first' of- - We1' states' on . Jul1
21. New-Yo- rk City's nonulatlonr was
announced September 2, Boston's
September 14 and Chicago's Septem
ber 18.,.. . j

The -- center of population. Bloom
ington, Indiana, was announced July
17, and, the country's total popula
tion waa made public December 10.

J "Thp enumeration Is In progress
throughoutthe entire country," said
lr. Rogers, tody. '"Advices from
the supervisors Indicate that during
the first week of tho work at-le-

70,000 enumerators were started.
"We find that In some districts It

will bo necessary to postpone the
enumeration because of weather

There has been no opposition
toifurnlshjng the Information request-
ed by tho enumerators.

"The supervisors report the com-
pletion'' of the 'enumeration In many
districts, and as rapidly as the enum-
erators turn In" their portfolios they
are being examined In the office of
the supervisor and are being put In
shape to come to Washington. The

signmenis can ue maue reauy. we
therefore naturally expect a large
amount of the work to reach the or
flee in Washington during the latter
part of this month or the first of
February, but as a general rule the
enumeration will be completed thru-o- ut

the entire country by the first of
February. It .will be some time, how-

ever, before it will in the
districts where it has been postponed
on account of climatic conditions.

Wo aro now organizing a force of
clerks,who will bo equipped to exam-

ine tho schedules as .rapidly as they
are received from tho supervisors.
These clerks will make a preliminary
count of tho population. This prelim-
inary count will be made public as
rapidly aa tho totals for the cities
nnd the minor civil divisions are ob-

tained. Tho population in the cities
will be announced first. Wo hope that
the total population of the country
will bo known in September or Oct-

ober of this year, and the population
of tho cities should all be announced
by May or June."

I'-- T ASSOCIATION MEKTS.

Tho Parent-Teacher- s' association
mot yesterday nftentoo'n and again
discussed plans for the soeinl' acti-

vities of tho High School students.
Although arrangements aro not yet
completed!' tho association hopes
very soon to have a suitable hall and
supervised activities for the growing
body of high school students hero.

PLAN C. K. ORGANIZATION.

In the Presbyterian church last
Sunday there was a woll attended
meeting to consider the organization
of a Christian Endeavor society. The
young people intend meeting again to
morrow and if possible perfect their
plans for organization. Anyone in-

terested Is invited to attend.

WEATHER REPORT
. , 1

OREGON Rain or snow; fresh
southeasterly, gales.

Portland announced willingness to
mee any 138-pou- boxer; Allen
Beyers of Portland wanted to meet
the winner jf the jsemi-fln- al laat
night, and Kid Harrington, who haa
had a challenge out for a return
match 'with JacV Edward's every
since Edwards tot over
him Decembt 1G, reiterated hi de
sire to meet'JQdwarda "any old.tlaul."

PENNSYLVANIA WILL
HAVE R. R. SIGNALS

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 24. Uni-

form warning signals are to bo plac
ed at all railroad crossings In Penn
sylvania as a part of tho public
sorvlco commission campaign to

tho number of avoidable accld-ont- s.

Tho signals are the standard
adopted by the American Railway As-

sociation and aro to bo placed 300
'feet from crossings. A metal disc Is
used, twenty-fou- r Inches in diameter
with a white field on which are
painted the letters "It. R." in black,
five Inches high and 3 3-- 4 lncres
wide. Black cross lines and a heavy
black border serve to draw attention
to the sign. They are to be on metal
posts five feet from the ground so as
to be within the focus of automobile
headlights at night.

INTENDS II MS

JMllEEOLK
NEW Y.ORK.-Ja- n. -- 24. Mustard

gas and machine guns are to be Used
by Captain Harry de Windt, an Eng
lish -- explorer, against the poisoned
arrows of & tribe described as "white
ctnnlbakV'.on Tlburon Isalnd.. on the
Pacific Coast, he announced hore to- -
dayj Captain de Wlndt said ho would
leave New York In a few days to lead
an expedition of six civilians and
three score Mexicnr soldiers to the Is-

land. Tlburon Is saM to have rch de-

posits of pitchblende from which
radium is made.

The island Is about 40 miles from
Guaymas, Mexico, which, 'In 'turn. Is
only about 48 hours by rail from' Cor-ona- do

Beach, Cat. The Inhabitants
are said to be descendants of Dntch,
Swedish and German prisoners who
escaped from Mexican prison several
centuries ago. Of sixteen persons
known, to have visited the Island in
the past few years, in parties of two
And three, only nine are said to have
returned alive, the others falling vic
tims to the flaxen-haire- d, blue-eye- d.

''white Indians" as the Mexican peons
call them.

"Four miles from the Mexican
coast," said Mr. de Wlndt, "Tlburon
is easily accessible. Yaqul Indians,
who live on the mainland, call Tlbu-
ron the 'Island of Death' for the reas-
on that any person who lands on it
is shot by poisoned darts and then
eaten by the natives. The cannibals,
In addition to bows and arrows',use
an ancient blunderbuss. They are sup-

posed to number from 500 to 2,000
persons.

"Besides myself, the expedition I
will lead will consist of Mackenzie
Grieve, the companion of Harry Haw-

ker when ho fell during his attempt-
ed transatlantic flight; an expert rad-

ium mining engineer, an expert cop-

per mining engineer; Anton Gibbon,
nephew of President Carranza of
Mexico, in whoso name the conces-
sion permitting the exploration of
tho island was isued; a man servant
rrd sixty Mexican soldiers, assigned
to the party by the Mexican govern-
ment. I Imagine the searchings'on
tho Island will consume about three
or four months."

O--
Telegraph .Tabloids

O--

SEATTLE, Jan. 24, The records
of the University seismograph show
that tho earthquake which rocked
Seattle, Bellingham, Anacontes, Van-

couver, and Victoria last night con- -

ttnuedfor two minutes and fifty se-

conds. Windows were broken. and?
brick walls cracked but little. serious
damago was done. txS:

PORTLAND, Jan. 24. There Jare
nine cases of influenza here.-Thr- ee

have developed in the past 24 hours.
Thirty mild cases are reported in
Yankton, near St. Helens.

PARIS, Jan. 24. A conferencebe-twee- n

the premiers of Great Britain,
France and Italy will be held before
the nexbmoveln the proceedings'1 to
extradite the, former German emperor-

-is decided upon. Whether the next
aemaxa ior ats surrenaer is to, oe
directed to the Hague or "to. Berlin is
the main subject to, be decided Wpon.

NOTHO CLEROYMN
AHU AUIUUU UMU,

YONKERS, Jan. 24. The Rev Cy--

raa t Townsend Brady,- - 'Episcopal
cWujbUu and well known author,
died, hare today of pneumonia, '

ONE INDICTED

ON SHIPYARD

FRAUO GHAflGE

District Manager of United State
Emergency Fleet Corporation at
Liberty Under 910,000 Bond-All- eged

to Have Made $18iuOO.

SEATTLE-- , Jan. 24. 'More evN
dence of Irregularities In handling
government money in the huge war-
time shipbuilding program in the Pa-
cific northwest will be represented
next week,' to the grand Jury which
yesterday Indicted Captain John F.
Blaine, former north Pacific district
manager of the emergency fleet n,

according to Bert Schlesln-ge- r,

special assistant United States
attorney general, who returned to
San Francisco today.

Schleslnger will return in a few
days and several other indictments
should "follow shortly, according to

'Walter Foster, special agent of the
department or justice, wno naa been
here checking Oregon and Washing-
ton shipyard accounts.

Blaine is charged with accepting-recre- t

commissions on sales to the
United States Fleet corporation. He
was released on $10,000 ball.' His
commissions are alleged to have tot-

aled nearly $18,000.

SLASHES WRIST IN
ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.

After collapsing on the street in a
hysterical condition yesterday aftjer-no-oh

and being removed to a physi-
cian's office for treatment, William
H. Wynant, standing with his back
to Sheriff Humphrey, a deputy, and
the doctor, slashed his wrist with a,
razor before anyone was aware of his
intention. He severed the tendons
and a large vela, but prompt aufwaa
fciven Tmdlh will 'probably suffer no"
tasting results. He was removed to
the hospital and watch will be kept
to check a return of the suicidal man-
ia. Worry over personal troubles is
believed to be,the cause of his condi-
tion,

"t .

3000 PROTESTS.

tIPOTIW Tan K COir Ufa IIuuxU.4, uou. u. v.j ..-- ..,.

Three thousand paper protests
notes in other words have been sent
by the German government to the
Entente charging breach of the ar-

mistice.

TWO THOUSAND NEW "FLU"
AND PNEUMONIA CASES.

CHICAGO, Jan. 24. Influenza ana
pneumonia continue spreading at tno
rate of 2000 new cases fevery 24
hours. The highest death rate report-
ed came yesterday, when 101 deaths
occurred. Industrial plants reported
their working forces depleted 10 per-

cent by the epidemic. There are a
thousand cases at the Great Lakes
naval training hospital.

ACCUSED OF ASSAULT.

On complaint charging assault and
battery, Port Summers, an Indian
resident near Chiloquln, was arrest-
ed yesterday by Constable J. F. Mor--

ley and placed in jail to await hear-
ing. Summers is accused of assault-
ing Mrs. Alice Gentry, a neighbor,
and striking her with a wire whip.
Thore have been business difficulties
between Summers and tho Gentry's,
it is said. Summers denies that he
struck tho woman. Her husband
swore to the complaint.

SUES ON NOTE.

Rowena M. Helms has Instituted
suit In the circuit court against Ar-

thur H. McMasters to collect a note
for $144, with interest from Janu?
ary 11, 1915, and atorneys fees.

The court yesterday granted a. de-

cree of divorce to Anna Godowv
against Gowen Godowa.

JURAREZ CARNIVAL.

JUAREZ, Mex. Jan. 24. Plan
for a carnival that will rival the fam.- -.

ous "Mardl Gras" held annually at
New Orleans are being made by .

group of local officials and citizens
here, captained by J. Felipe Valle.
collector of customs. The carnival Is
to take place la the early sprint; ot
this year, and will last three dan.


